THE “JOURNEY OF DEATH”¹

- OVER 700 PRISONERS ILLEGALLY RENDERED TO GUANTANAMO WITH THE HELP OF PORTUGAL -

Reprieve can now conclusively show that the Portuguese territory and airspace has been used to transfer over 700 prisoners to torture and illegal imprisonment in Guantanamo Bay.

Through comparing flight logs obtained from Portuguese authorities,² information from the US Department of Defence showing dates of arrival of prisoners at Guantanamo Bay, and unclassified testimony from many of the prisoners themselves,³ Reprieve is for the first time able to name 728 prisoners rendered to Guantanamo Bay through Portuguese jurisdiction.

¹ So said Adil Al-Zamil, prisoner transported on Flight RCH108Y through Portuguese jurisdiction to Guantanamo Bay: “I call the journey to Guantanamo ‘the journey of death.’ I discreetly wished that the plane would fall to end the pain I felt.” Source: Kuwaiti Gitmo Detainees Speak Out about Abuse, By Rania El Gamal, Kuwait Times, December 1, 2006
² Flight logs obtained by Ana Gomes MEP in 2006 reveal that on at least 94 occasions aircraft crossed Portuguese airspace en route to or from Guantanamo Bay between 2002-2006. On at least 6 occasions rendition aircraft flew directly from Lajes in the Azores to Guantanamo. See appendix for full copies of the logs.
³ The US Department of Defence has released ‘in-process’ records of Guantanamo inmates, detailing when prisoners were first weighed and measured on entry to the prison. It is possible confirm the identities of prisoners transported to Guantanamo through Portuguese jurisdiction by matching the ‘in-process’ dates of particular prisoners held in Guantanamo with flights contained in the Portuguese flight logs. This research reveals that of 774 prisoners recorded as having been weighed-in at Guantanamo, 728 were flown through Portuguese jurisdiction in at least 28 flights. See US Department of Defense records http://www.dod.mil/pubs/foi/detainees/measurements/index.html
Research also shows that Portugal has played a substantial supporting role in the wider renditions programme. At least nine prisoners transported through Portuguese jurisdiction had been severely tortured in secret prisons around the world before their arrival in Guantanamo Bay.\(^4\)

**Flights rendering prisoners to Guantanamo bay through Portuguese jurisdiction**

Flight logs reveal at least 48 US Military and CIA flights crossing Portuguese jurisdiction en route to Guantanamo Bay, listed below.\(^5\) For full lists of prisoners on board these aircraft, see page 10.

1. 11/1/2002 RCH7502 from Morón Air Base (Spain)
2. 14/1/2002 RCH076y from Incirlik (Turkey)
3. 16/1/2002 RCH077y from Incirlik (Turkey)
4. 17/1/2002 RCH178y from Incirlik (Turkey)
5. 20/1/2002 RCH317y from Incirlik (Turkey)
6. 21/1/2002 RCH180y from Incirlik (Turkey)
7. 7/2/2002 RCH071y from Incirlik (Turkey)
8. 9/2/2002 RCH074y from Incirlik (Turkey)
9. 11/2/2002 RCH481y from Incirlik (Turkey)
10. 13/2/2002 RCH485y Incirlik (Turkey)
11. 15/2/2002 RCH486y No ICAO code for the airport
12. 26/3/2002, ELD5110 (Electra Airlines), from Santa Maria (Azores)
13. 1/5/2002 RCH705y from Incirlik (Turkey)
14. 3/5/2002 RCH108y from Incirlik (Turkey)
15. 5/5/2002 RCH711y from Incirlik (Turkey)
16. 8/6/2002 RCH781y from Incirlik (Turkey)
17. 10/6/2002 RCH784y from Incirlik (Turkey)
18. 12/6/2002 RCH787y from Incirlik (Turkey)
19. 14/6/2002 RCH790y from Incirlik (Turkey)
20. 16/6/2002 RCH793y from Incirlik (Turkey)
21. 18/6/2002 RCH796y from Incirlik (Turkey)
22. 5/8/2002 RCH233y from Incirlik (Turkey)
23. 28/10/2002 RCH184y from Incirlik (Turkey)
24. 28/10/2002 RCH319y from Rota Nava Air Base (Spain)
25. 24/12/2002 PAT65 from Lajes (Azores)
26. 7/2/2003 RCH191y from Incirlik (Turkey)
27. 23/3/2003 RCH191y from Incirlik (Turkey)
28. 9/5/2003 RCH594y from Incirlik (Turkey)

---

\(^4\) For instance Reprieve client Binyam Mohamed who had previously been subjected to 18 months of torture in a Moroccan black site, which included being repeatedly cut on his penis with razors and threatened with rape, electrocution and death and Hassan Bin Attash, a child when he was transferred to Guantanamo Bay, who was held in Jordan for two years where he suffered horrific torture, including being hung upside down and repeatedly beaten on the soles of his feet.

\(^5\) Most of these planes had RCH call-signs indicating they belonged to Air Mobility Command, a major command (MAJCOM) of the United States Air Force, headquartered at Scott Air Force Base, Illinois. See Appendix for original flight logs.
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29. 18/7/2003 RCH918y from Incirlik (Turkey)
30. 23/9/2003 N313P (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco)
31. 22/11/2003 N313P (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco)
32. 23/11/2003 RCH901y from Incirlik (Turkey)
33. 3/12/2003 N379P (Premier Executive Transport Services, Inc.) from Rabat (Marocco)
34. 8/3/2004 RRR6868 (UK Royal Air Force) from Brize Norton (England)
35. 12/3/2004 N8068V (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco)
36. 26/7/2004 FAF4050 (French Air Force) from Evreux (France)
37. 31/7/2004 N85VM (Richmor Aviation - Assembly Point AV) from Santa Maria (Azores) - LPAZ
38. 8/9/2004 N8068V (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Mitiga, Libya
39. 19/9/2004 RCH948y from Incirlik (Turkey)
40. 20/9/2004 RCH947 from Lajes (Azores)
41. 14/3/2005 RCH914y from Lajes (Azores)
42. 20/4/2005 RCH950y from Rota Nava Air Base (Spain)
43. 22/7/2005 RCH925 from Lajes (Azores)
44. 22/8/2005 RCH924 from Lajes (Azores)
45. 8/9/2005 N248AB (Prime Jet LLC) from Santa Maria (Azores)
46. 8/11/2005 RCH985 from Morón Air Base (Spain)
47. 10/2/2006 RCH919 from Rabat (Marocco)
48. 7/5/2006 RCH957 from Lajes (Azores)

Case studies – prisoners rendered to Guantanamo Bay with the help of the Portuguese Government

a. Sami Muhideen Al-Haj, ISN 345, Sudanese National,6 transported on board flight RCH790y on 14 June 2002 from Incirlik, Turkey crossing Portuguese jurisdiction

Sami Muhideen al-Haj, the Al Jazeera journalist originally from the Sudan, was seized on December 15, 2001, as he went on assignment to Afghanistan. Sami was originally seized because the US thought that he had filmed a Bin Laden interview - an ‘allegation’ that turned out to be entirely false, as the US now acknowledges. But the US continued to hold Sami because they wanted him to say that Al Jazeera, his employers, have links with al-Qaida. He has steadfastly refused to do this.

Sami flew from Kandahar to Guantánamo. During the last leg of his journey the soldiers would not let Sami sleep. They woke him every 15 minutes or so. When Sami arrived in GTMO, he found out why he had been deprived of sleep. As soon as

6 “In-processed” to Guantanamo Bay on 14 June 2002
he landed, he was taken to interrogation. The soldiers had wanted him to be exhausted for this.

A prisoner who was on board the same flight as Sami al Haj describes his journey thus:

“The conditions of the flight were horrific. Our hands and legs were shackled, we had ear muffs on our ears, we had a mask on our face and we had goggles on our eyes, and the goggles were covered with paint so we couldn’t see anything through them and we had mittens. I lost consciousness a few times because of the lack of oxygen. And the flight took 28 hours.”

On January 7, 2007, Sami al Haj started a hunger strike in peaceful protest against his detention without charge or trial. The US military’s response has been to strap him down to a chair, pass a 100cm plastic tube up his nostrils, and pump in liquid nutrients. They pull the tube completely out before a second feeding, later in the day. Though this process makes hunger-striking unspeakably painful, Sami’s strike continues to this day.

b. Binyam Mohamed, ISN 1458, British resident, transported on board flight RCH948y on 19 September 2004 from Incirlik (Turkey) crossing Portuguese jurisdiction OR on board flight RCH947 on 20 September 2004 from Lajes, Portuguese territory of the Azores

Binyam Mohamed was born in Ethiopia, where his family faced persecution. At 14 he came to London to seek asylum. He lived in North Kensington for five years. In the summer of 2001, Binyam left the UK to travel. In April 2002, on his way home, he was arrested by the Pakistan immigration authorities. In July 2002, he was handed to the Americans who bundled him into a jet and flew him to Morocco where he endured 18 months of torture in a black site where his mistreatment included having his penis repeatedly slashed with a razor blade.

“What kind of torture do they do in this place?” I asked one of the guards.

“They’ll come in wearing masks and beat you up. They’ll beat you with sticks. They’ll rape you first, then they’ll take a glass bottle, they break the top off and make you sit on it.”

---

7 Aiat Vahitov: Cageprisoners Interview, December 21, 2005
8 “In-processed to Guantanamo Bay on 20 September 2004
9 Binyam Mohamed unclassified statements to Clive Stafford Smith
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After months of torture in Morocco Binyam was flown, in January 2002, to the Dark Prison in Afghanistan, where he endured a further 5 months of torture.

“It was pitch black no lights on in the rooms for most of the time.... They hung me up. I was allowed a few hours of sleep on the second day, then hung up again, this time for two days. My legs had swollen. My wrists and hands had gone numb.... The CIA worked on people, including me, day and night.... Plenty lost their minds. I could hear people knocking their heads against the walls and the doors, screaming their heads off.”

Bagram airbase was Binyam’s next destination, where he was forced to make a confession based on statements extracted form him under torture in Morocco and Afghanistan. From there he was transported with 9 other prisoners either on RCH948Y or RCH947 to Guantanamo. After a flight of over twenty hours, the prisoners landed in the heat of Cuba and were put in isolation from other prisoners for six days in Camp 5, in Delta Block.

“The air conditioning was put very cold. We would sleep on the bare floor, with its coldness as our bed and the chilly air as our blanket. We went on hunger strike for five days, we fell ill...”

Binyam has been imprisoned in Guantanamo Bay since September 2004. Reprieve still works for his safe return.

c. Moazzam Begg, ISN 558, British national, transported – on board flight RCH191Y from Incirlik, Turkey on 7 February 2003 crossing Portuguese jurisdiction

Moazzam Begg spent just over three years in extra-judicial detention in Guantánamo Bay and other US detention camps. Held in Kandahar, Bagram and finally Guantanamo he was subjected to over three hundred interrogations and narrowly avoided being sent to torture camps in Egypt and Libya.

Moazzam was on board flight RCH191Y from Incirlik, Turkey to Guantanamo on 7 February 2003. Moazzam, who was drugged before his flight from Bagram, described the conditions of the flight:

“Inside the plane there was a chain around our waist, and it connected to cuffs around my wrists, which were tied in

10 Binyam Mohamed - Reprieve Client - of his experience in the ‘Prison of Darkness’ - Afghanistan
11 Reprieve internal doc. 06.04.23 Shergawi statement of detention
12 “In-processed” to Guantanamo Bay 7 February 2003
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the back, and to my ankles. We were seated but it was so painful not being able to speak, to hear, to breathe properly, to look, to turn left or right, to move your hands, stretch your legs, or anything.”

“When I did arrive in Guantánamo in February 2003, I was taken straight into a solitary confinement cell, an 8ft by 6ft converted shipping container. This again had no access to natural light. There was a soldier watching on at any given time. This became my home for almost two years.”

In 2005, Moazzam Begg was released without charge, compensation or apology.

d. Shafiq Rasul, ISN 86
British national, Asif Iqbal, ISN 87
British national – on board flight RCH076y from Incirlik (Turkey) on 14 Jan 2002 through Portuguese jurisdiction

'The only thing that relieved the sensory deprivation and occupied me for the 22-hour flight was that I was in serious pain. The guards told me to go to sleep but the belt was digging into me - when I finally got to Cuba I was bleeding. I lost feeling in my hands for the next six months.'

24-year old Shafiq Rasul, 20-year old Asif Iqbal and 20-year old Ruhel Ahmed – childhood friends from Tipton in the West Midlands – had travelled to Pakistan in September 2001 for Asif’s wedding. Ahmed was Asif’s best man. Soon after their arrival the invasion of Afghanistan began and they made the fateful decision that an exciting adventure awaited them over the border, just a short bus ride away. In Afghanistan they became enmeshed in worsening violence and attempting to flee became caught in a column of around 35,000 prisoners of Northern Alliance leader Dostum. They were handed to the Americans and flown to Kandahar where they were repeatedly beaten and interrogated. Shafiq and Asif were transported on the second flight to Guantanamo from Kandahar on January 14, 2002. Ruhel followed on a later flight. En route, the plane stopped in Incirlik airbase in the South of Turkey, then flew through Portuguese airspace. The ‘Tipton three’ have now been released from Guantanamo.

http://www.timesonline.co.uk/tol/news/world/europe/article2936782.ece
14 Interview with Moazzam Begg, 30/12/2007, Cage Prisoners
http://www.cageprisoners.com/articles.php?id=22966
15 In-processed 14 Jan 2002
16 In-processed 14 Jan 2002
17 Shafiq Rasul – describing the journey to Guantanamo Flight logs reveal secret rendition, Stephen Grey, November 25, 2007
http://www.timesonline.co.uk/tol/news/world/europe/article2936782.ece
18 Guantanamo Files, Andy Worthington, 2007
In Kandahar prison in Afghanistan, Ruhel Ahmed was dressed in an orange jumpsuit, chained, cuffed, with earmuffs, goggles and surgical masks and thrown into a US military aircraft onto the floor of which he was chained. His plane also stopped in Incirlik, Turkey and the prisoners were hauled into a C141 aircraft with registration RCH481y to complete the flight to Cuba, passing through Portuguese jurisdiction.

“When I got there I was half dead. We had a two-hour stopover somewhere in Turkey. As we were being frog-marched from one plane to another, one of the guards stamped on the metal body bar of my three-piece suit so the leg-irons bit deeply into the flesh of my ankles.”

After a flight that lasted in total around 22 hours, Ruhel Ahmed and another UK resident, Said Farhi, arrived in Cuba. Little is known about Said Farhi, as Reprieve has still not been able to visit him in Guantanamo.

f. Shaker Aamer (ISN 239 - British resident – still held in Guantanamo) 13 February 2002 RCH485y from Incirlik (Turkey) via Portuguese jurisdiction.

“I am dying here every day, mentally and physically. This is happening to all of us. We have been ignored, locked up in the middle of the ocean for years.”

Shaker Aamer is a long-term British resident who was abducted in Pakistan and sold to US forces for $5,000. Shaker and his British wife Zennira have four British children, aged between five and nine, the youngest of whom Shaker has never seen.

Shaker suffered particularly vicious torture in the Dark Prison in Kabul. He was transferred to Bagram Airforce base at the end of December 2001 where he also suffered terrible abuse, including being beaten and forced to stay awake for days on end. Later he was moved to Kandahar, where he describes his treatment as follows:

“They were jumping up and down on me in their boots, on my back and head. Yelling about my religion, my family and my race. A soldier took the Holy Qur’an and threw it in the shit bucket on the floor. Then they sent us to Gitmo, the evil island.”

19 In-processed 11 February 2002
20 In-processed 11 February 2002
21 How we survived jail hell, David Rose in the Guardian March 14, 2004 http://observer.guardian.co.uk/waronterrorism/story/0,,1169111,00.html
22 Shaker Aamer – unclassified client testimony
Shaker remains in Guantanamo Bay.

g. Tarek Dergoul, ISN 534\textsuperscript{23} – British national, probably transported on RCH711y on 5 May 2002 from Incirlik (Turkey) via Portuguese jurisdiction.

Tarek Dergoul was born and raised in Mile End, East London. His parents are Moroccan. He sold double glazing, cleaned offices, drove a minicab and worked for the elderly. Many of Tarek’s friends were Pakistani and in the summer of 2001 he decided to visit the country for a long holiday. After September 11 Tarek thought he could buy land cheaply with his friends in the peaceful part of Afghanistan but was caught in the bombing of Jalalabad. His friends were killed and for the next week he lay wounded in the rubble. He was found by the Northern Alliance who took him to a hospital where his arm was amputated. He was then sold to the Americans for $5000 and flown to Bagram, then in February 2002 to Kandahar.

In early May 2002, Tarek was dressed in an orange jumpsuit, a black bag placed over ear-muffs placed on his head, and he was placed in three-piece handcuffs.

“I thought I was going home. The journey was long, about fifteen hours, sitting all the way, with nothing to eat.”

Tarek ultimately spent two years in Guantanamo before being released without charge in March 2003.

h. Ahmed Errachidi, ISN 590\textsuperscript{24} - British resident, transported on 14 June 2002 on RCH790y from Incirlik (Turkey) via Portuguese jurisdiction. Flight originated in Bagram

Ahmed Errachidi was born in Tangier, Morocco on 17 March 1966. He has a wife and two young boys. Ahmed lived and worked as a chef in London for around 17 years. The people who know Ahmed report that he is a kind and generous man who has never shown signs of extremism.

In 2001, Ahmed learned that his youngest son had been diagnosed with a potentially fatal heart defect and needed surgery, so Ahmed travelled to Pakistan to start a jewellery import business to raise money for his operation. Struck by the scenes of suffering in the wake of the US bombing campaign in Afghanistan, Ahmed went into Afghanistan to help people flee. He quickly realized he could do nothing and that it was too dangerous to remain, however on his return to Pakistan Ahmed was arrested after a traffic accident. Pakistani authorities said they would deport him but like so many others Ahmed was sold for a bounty to the US.

\textsuperscript{23} In-processed 15 May 2002
\textsuperscript{24} In-processed 14 June 2002
From Pakistan, Ahmed was taken to Bagram and then to Guantánamo. The US claimed Ahmed was in an Al-Qaeda training camp in July 2001 but Reprieve’s investigation revealed he was working as a chef in the Westbury Hotel at that time.

After five long years of imprisonment, the US government concluded that there was no reason for Ahmed to be at Guantánamo. He was released in May 2007 and sent to Morocco.

i. Abdennour Sameur, ISN 659\textsuperscript{25}, British resident, still held in Guantánamo) rendered on 16 June 2002 RCH793y from Incirlik (Turkey) via Portuguese jurisdiction. Flight originated in Kandahar.

Abdennour Sameur was granted asylum in the UK in April 2000, having fled from Algeria for fear of persecution at the hands of the military dictatorship.

In the summer of 2001, Abdennour decided to travel for a few months to Afghanistan to experience living in an Islamic country. He had a return ticket back to the UK, where he looked forward to getting citizenship, marrying and working as a house painter and decorator.

After 9/11 Abdennour suddenly found himself in a country engulfed by war. He fled to Pakistan en route to the UK but was seized by villagers and turned over to the Pakistani army for a bounty. Abdennour spent over two months in US custody in Afghanistan, before being transferred to Guantánamo Bay.

Finally Abdennour was released in December 2007, and has been able to return home to the UK.

\textsuperscript{25} In-processed 16 June 2002
Full lists of prisoners transported to Guantanamo through Portuguese jurisdiction

1. 11/1/2002 RCH7502 from Morón Air Base (Spain) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

David Michael Hicks (ISN 002) Australia, in-process 12-Jan-02
Ghulam Ruhani (ISN 003) Afghanistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdul Haq Wasiq (ISN 004) Afghanistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
Mullah Norullah Noori (ISN 006) Afghanistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
Mullah Mohammad Fazl (ISN 007) Afghanistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdullah Ghulam Rasoul (008) Afghanistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
SHABIDZADA USMAN (ISN 012) Pakistan, in-process 12-Jan-02
FAHED NASSER MOHAMED (ISN 013) in-process Saudi Arabia, 12-Jan-02
Feroz Ali Abbasi (ISN 024) United Kingdom, in-process 12-Jan-02
Mahmoud Abd Al Aziz Abd Al Mujahid (ISN 031) in-process Yemen, 12-Jan-02
Ibrahim Othman Ibrahim Idris (ISN 036) Sudan / Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdul Malik Abdul Wahab Al Rahbi (ISN 037) Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Ridah bin Saleh Al Yazidi (ISN 038) Tunisia, in-process 12-Jan-02
Ali Hamza Ahmed Suleiman Al Bahlul (ISN 039) Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdul Rahman Shalabi (ISN 042) Saudi Arabia, in-process 12-Jan-02
Samir Naji Al Hasan Moqbel (ISN 043) Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Mohammed Rajab Sadiq Abu Ghanim (ISN 044) Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Ali Ahmad Muhammad Al Razehi (ISN 045) Yemen, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdulah Al Hamiri (ISN 048) United Arab Emirates, in-process 12-Jan-02
Muhammad Yahia Mohsin Al Zayla (ISN 055) Saudi Arabia, in-process 12-Jan-02
Omar Rajab Amin (ISN 065) Kuwait, in-process 12-Jan-02
Abdullah Muhammad Abdel Aziz (ISN 206) Saudi Arabia, in-process 12-Jan-02
Mishal Awad Sayaf Al Habiri, (ISN 027) Saudi Arabia, in-process 12-Jan-02

2. 14/1/2002 RCH076y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

ABDUL SATAR NAFFEESI, (ISN 011) Pakistan, in-process 14-Jan-02
Zia Ul Shah, (ISN 015) Pakistan, in-process 14-Jan-02
Jamal Muhammad Al Deen, (ISN 016) Pakistan / Bangladesh, in-process 14-Jan-02
Muhammad Naji Subhi Al Juhani, (ISN 062) Saudi Arabia, in-process 14-Jan-02
Abdel Hadi Mohammed Badan Al Sebaidi Sebaaii, (ISN 064) Saudi Arabia, in-process 14-Jan-02
Shafiq Rasul, (ISN 086) United Kingdom, in-process 14-Jan-02
Asif Iqbal, (ISN 087) United Kingdom, in-process 14-Jan-02
Abdul Aziz Saad Al Khaldi, (ISN 112) Saudi Arabia, in-process 14-Jan-02
Khalid Sulaymanjadyd Al Hubayshi, (ISN 155) Saudi Arabia, in-process 14-Jan-02
Othman Ahmed Othman Al Omairah, (ISN 184) Yemen, in-process 14-Jan-02
Muhammad Ijaz Khan, (ISN 017) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
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Mohammed Sayed, (ISN 018) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Sha Mohammed Ali khel, (ISN 019) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Mohammed Ishaq, (ISN 020) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Shakhrukh Hamiduva, (ISN 022) Uzbekistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Faruq Ali Ahmed, (ISN 032) Yemen, in-process 15-Jan-02
Abdel Qadir Hussein Al Mudhaffari, (ISN 040) Yemen, in-process 15-Jan-02
Ibrahim Ahmed Mahmoud Al Qosi, (ISN 054) Sudan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Yahya Samil Al Suwaymil Al Sulami, (ISN 066) Saudi Arabia, in-process 15-Jan-02
Khalid Saud Abd Al Rahman Al Bawardi, (ISN 068) Saudi Arabia, in-process 15-Jan-02
Rukniddin Fayziddinovich Sharipov, (ISN 076) Tajikistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Poolad T Tsiradzho, (ISN 089) Azerbaijan, in-process 15-Jan-02
(AbduMukit) Valikhonovich (Vakhidov) Sobit, (ISN 090) Tajikistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Tarik Mohammad, (ISN 136) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Hamoodullah Khan, (ISN 145) Pakistan, in-process 15-Jan-02
Mohammad Ben Moujan, (ISN 160) Morocco, in-process 15-Jan-02
Abu Bakr ibn Ali Muhammad Al Ahdal, (ISN 171) Yemen, in-process 15-Jan-02
Ali Muhammad Nasir Mohammed, (ISN 172) Saudi Arabia, in-process 15-Jan-02
Majed Afas Radhi Al Shimri, (ISN 181) Saudi Arabia, in-process 15-Jan-02
Bandar Ahmad Mubarak Al Jabri, (ISN 182) Saudi Arabia, in-process 15-Jan-02

3. 16/1/2002 RCH077y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
4. 17/1/2002 RCH178y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Muhammad Ahmad Abdallah Al Ansi, (ISN 029) Yemen, in-process 16-Jan-02
Ahmed Umar Abdallah Al Hikimi, (ISN 030) Yemen, in-process 16-Jan-02
Saud Dakhil Allah Muslih Al Mahayawi, (ISN 053) Saudi Arabia, in-process 16-Jan-02
Yusef Abdullah Saleh Al Rabiesh, (ISN 109) Saudi Arabia, in-process 16-Jan-02
Yussef Mohammed Mubarak Al Shihri, (ISN 114) Saudi Arabia, in-process 16-Jan-02
Muhammad Abd Allah Mansur Al Futuri, (ISN 194) Libya, in-process 16-Jan-02
Abdul Hadi Abdallah Ibrahim Al Sharakh, (ISN 231) Saudi Arabia, in-process 16-Jan-02
Juma Mohammed Abdul Latif Al Dosari in-process, (ISN 261) Bahrain, 16-Jan-02
Fahed Abdullah Ahmad Ghazi, (ISN 026) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Uthman Abdul Rahim Mohammed Uthman, (ISN 027) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Muaz Hamza Ahmad Al Alawi, (ISN 028) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mohammed Ahmad Said Al Edah, (ISN 033) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Al Khadr Abdullah Muhammad Al Yafri, (ISN 034) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Majid Mahmud Abdu Ahmad, (ISN 041) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Asadullah LNU, (ISN 047) Pakistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abdullah Tabarak Ahmad, (ISN 056) Morocco, in-process 17-Jan-02
Salim Suliman Al Harbi, (ISN 057) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
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Musa Abed Al Wahab, (ISN 058) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Sultan Ahmed Dirdeer Musa Al Uwaydha, (ISN 059) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Adil Kamil Abdullah Al Wadi, (ISN 060) Bahrain, 17-Jan-02
Jon Mohammad Barakzai, (ISN 107) Afghanistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Yamatolah AbulWance, (ISN 116) Afghanistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abdul Rahman Abdullah Mohamed Juma Kahm, (ISN 118) Afghanistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Janan Taus Khan, (ISN 124) Afghanistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Salam Abdullah Said, (ISN 126) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abd Al Salam Ghaytan Murayyif Al Zayda Al Shihri, (ISN 132) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Ghaser Zaban Safollah, (ISN 134) Pakistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Hafice Leqeat Manzu, (ISN 139) Pakistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Said Saim Ali, (ISN 140) Pakistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mohammed Ilyas, (ISN 144) Pakistan, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mubarek Hussain Bin Abul Hashem, (ISN 151) Bangladesh, in-process 17-Jan-02
Asim Thabit Abdullah Al Khalaqi, (ISN 152) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Saed Khatem Al Malki, (ISN 157) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mourad Benchellali, (ISN 161) France, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mehdi Mohammed Ghezali, (ISN 166) Sweden, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abdul Rahman Owaid Mohammad Al Juaid, (ISN 179) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Issam Hamid Ali Bin Ali Al Jayfi, (ISN 183) Yemen, in-process 17-Jan-02
Mashawi Zayid Al Asiri Turki, (ISN 185) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Rashed Awad Khalaf Bal khair, (ISN 186) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Ibrahim Sulayman Muhammad Arbaysh, (ISN 192) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Muhammad (Abd) Al Rahman Al Shumrani, (ISN 195) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Muhammad Abd Al Rahman Al Kurash, (ISN 214) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abdallah Saleh Ali Al Ajmi, (ISN 220) Kuwait, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abd Al Aziz Muhammad Ibrahim Al Nasir, (ISN 273) Saudi Arabia, in-process 17-Jan-02
Abd Al Razzaq Abdallah Hamid Ibrahim Al Sharikh (Al Tamini), (ISN 067) Saudi Arabia, in-process 18-Jan-02
Muhammad Surur Dakhil Allah Al Uwaybi, (ISN 096) Saudi Arabia, in-process 18-Jan-02
Ghaleb Nassar Al Bihani, (ISN 128) Yemen, in-process 18-Jan-02
Mohammed Tariq,(ISN 137) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Salahodin Ayubi, (ISN 138) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Haseeb Ayub, (ISN 141) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Mohammed Saghir, (ISN 143) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Mohammad Kashef Khan, (ISN 146) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Mohammed Arshad Raza, (ISN 147) Pakistan, in-process 18-Jan-02
Fayiz Ahmad Yahia Suleiman, (ISN 153) Yemen, in-process 18-Jan-02
Mazin Salah Musaid Al Awf, (ISN 154) Saudi Arabia, in-process 18-Jan-02
Allal Abd Al Jalil Abd Al Rahman Abd, (ISN 156) Yemen, in-process 18-Jan-02
Adil Said Al Haj Obeid Al Busayss, (ISN 165) Yemen, in-process 18-Jan-02
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Jabir Jubran Al Fayfi, (ISN 188) Saudi Arabia, in-process 18-Jan-02
Zaid Muhammad Sa'ad Al Husayn, (ISN 050) Jordan, in-process 19-Jan-02

5. 20/1/2002 RCH317y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
6. 21/1/2002 RCH180y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Sayf bin Abdallah, (ISN 046) Tunisia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Mish'al Muhammad Rashid Al Shedoky, (ISN 071) Saudi, in-process 20-Jan-02
Yusif Khalil Abdallah Nur, (ISN 073) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Hafiz Ihsan Saeed, (ISN 098) Pakistan, in-process 20-Jan-02
Nag Mohammad, (ISN 102) China, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salman Saad Al Khadi Mohammed, (ISN 121) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salem Ahmed Ben Kend, (ISN 131) Yemen, Sayf bin Abdallah, (ISN 046) Tunisia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Mish'al Muhammad Rashid Al Shedoky, (ISN 071) Saudi, in-process 20-Jan-02
Yusif Khalil Abdallah Nur, (ISN 073) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Hafiz Ihsan Saeed, (ISN 098) Pakistan, in-process 20-Jan-02
Nag Mohammad, (ISN 102) China, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salman Saad Al Khadi Mohammed, (ISN 121) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salem Ahmed Ben Kend, (ISN 131) Yemen, in-process 20-Jan-02
Mohamed Ibrahim Awzar, (ISN 133) Morocco, Sayf bin Abdallah, (ISN 046) Tunisia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Mish'al Muhammad Rashid Al Shedoky, (ISN 071) Saudi, in-process 20-Jan-02
Yusif Khalil Abdallah Nur, (ISN 073) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Hafiz Ihsan Saeed, (ISN 098) Pakistan, in-process 20-Jan-02
Nag Mohammad, (ISN 102) China, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salman Saad Al Khadi Mohammed, (ISN 121) Saudi Arabia, in-process 20-Jan-02
Salem Ahmed Ben Kend, (ISN 131) Yemen, in-process 20-Jan-02
Mohamed Ibrahim Awzar, (ISN 133) Morocco, Sayf bin Abdallah, (ISN 046) Tunisia, in-process 20-Jan-02
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Almasm Rabilovich Sharipov, (ISN 209) Russia, in-process 21-Jan-02
Faik Iqbal, (ISN 210) Pakistan, in-process 21-Jan-02
Saleh Abdall Al Oshan, (ISN 248) Saudi Arabia, in-process 21-Jan-02
Mohammad Abd Al Qadir, (ISN 284) Algeria, in-process 21-Jan-02
Mutij Sadiz Ahmad Sayab, (ISN 288) Algeria, in-process 21-Jan-02
Mohammed Jayed Sebai, (ISN 319) Saudi Arabia, in-process 21-Jan-02
Abdul Razaq LNU, (ISN 356) Afghanistan, in-process 21-Jan-02
Amran Baqur Mohammed Hawsawi, (ISN 368) Saudi Arabia, 21-Jan-02
Brahim Yadel, (ISN 371) France, in-process 21-Jan-02
Said Ali Jabir Al Khathim Al Shihri, (ISN 372) Saudi Arabia, in-process 21-Jan-02
BENSAYAH BELKACEM, (ISN 10001), Algeria, in-process 21-Jan-02
MUSTAFA AIT IDR, (ISN 10004), Algeria, in-process 21-Jan-02
Hani Said Mohammad Al Khalif, (ISN 438) Saudi Arabia, in-process 22-Jan-02
Assem Matruq Mohammad Al Aasmi, (ISN 049) Palestine / Saudi Arabia, in-process 23-Jan-02

7. 7/2/2002 RCH071y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Sadeq Muhammad Said Ismail, (ISN 069) Yemen, 07-Feb-02
Najeb Lahassihi, (ISN 075) Morocco, 07-Feb-02
Said Mohammed Alim Shah, (ISN 092) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-02
Said Boujaadia, (ISN 150) Morocco, 07-Feb-02
Mahmmoud Omar Mohammed Bin Atef (ISN 202) Yemen, 07-Feb-02
Nassir Najiri Al Mutayri, (ISN 205) Kuwait, 07-Feb-02
Hassan Anvar, (ISN 250) China, 07-Feb-02
Zahid Sultan, (ISN 300) Pakistan, 07-Feb-02
Abd Al Hizani, (ISN 370) Saudi Arabia, 07-Feb-02
Abdallah Faris Al Unazi Thani, (ISN 514) Saudi Arabia, 07-Feb-02
ABDUL QU'DUS, (ISN 929) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-02
Abdul Raham Houari, (ISN 070) Algeria, 08-Feb-02
Laacin Ikasrin, (ISN 072) Morocco, 08-Feb-02
Mohammed Ahmed Abdullah Saleh Al Hanashi (ISN 078) Yemen, 08-Feb-02
Fahed Al Harezi, (ISN 079) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02
Fahed Abdalla Ibrahim Al Shabani, (ISN 080) Saudi, 08-Feb-02
Yusef Nabied, (ISN 083) Tajikistan, 08-Feb-02
Ilkham Turdbyavich Batayev, (ISN 084) Uzbekistan, 08-Feb-02
Mohammed Souleimani La amali, (ISN 237) Morocco, 08-Feb-02
Abdullah Yahia Yousf Al Shabli, (ISN 240) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02
Muhammad Said Bin Salem, (ISN 251) Yemen, 08-Feb-02
Nayif Abdullah Ibrahim Ibrahim, (ISN 258) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02
Khalil Rahman Hafez, (ISN 301) Pakistan, 08-Feb-02
Abdullah Al Tayabi, (ISN 332) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02
Mohammed Sadiq Adam, (ISN 454) Uzbekistan, 08-Feb-02
Gul Zaman, (ISN 459) Afghanistan, 08-Feb-02
Nasir Maziyad Abdullah Al Qurayshi Al Subii, (ISN 497) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02

8. 9/2/2002 RCH074y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Mohammed Sadiq Adam, (ISN 454) Uzbekistan, 08-Feb-02
Gul Zaman, (ISN 459) Afghanistan, 08-Feb-02
Nasir Maziyad Abdullah Al Qurayshi Al Subii, (ISN 497) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02

8. 9/2/2002 RCH074y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Mohammed Sadiq Adam, (ISN 454) Uzbekistan, 08-Feb-02
Gul Zaman, (ISN 459) Afghanistan, 08-Feb-02
Nasir Maziyad Abdullah Al Qurayshi Al Subii, (ISN 497) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02

8. 9/2/2002 RCH074y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Mohammed Sadiq Adam, (ISN 454) Uzbekistan, 08-Feb-02
Gul Zaman, (ISN 459) Afghanistan, 08-Feb-02
Nasir Maziyad Abdullah Al Qurayshi Al Subii, (ISN 497) Saudi Arabia, 08-Feb-02
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9. 11/2/2002 RCH481y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Rhuhel Ahmed, (ISN 110) United Kingdom, 11-Feb-02
Umar Abdullah Al Kunduzi, (ISN 222) Afghanistan, 11-Feb-02
Humud Dakhil Humud Sa'id Al Ja'd'an Humud,(ISN 230) Saudi Arabia, 11-Feb-02
Khalid Mohammad Al Zahrani, (ISN 234) Saudi Arabia, 11-Feb-02
Haji Hajjaj Awah Al Hajjaji Al Silm, (ISN 245) Saudi Arabia, 11-Feb-02
Ziad Said Farg Jahdari, (ISN 286) Saudi Arabia, 11-Feb-02
Sami Abdul Aziz Salim Al Laithy, (ISN 287) Egypt, 11-Feb-02
Mohammed Ijaz, (ISN 302) Pakistan, 11-Feb-02
Abd Al Nasir Muhammad Abd Al Qadir Khantumani, (ISN 307) Syria, 11-Feb-02
Sa'id Farhi, (ISN 311) Algeria, 11-Feb-02
Muhammad Abd Al Nasir Muhammad Khantumani, (ISN 312) Syria, 11-Feb-02
Jaralla Saleh Mohammad Kahla Al Marri, (ISN 334) Qatar, 11-Feb-02
Jamal Al Harith, (ISN 490) United Kingdom, 11-Feb-02
Abdul Rahman Mohammed Hussain Khowlan, (ISN 513) Saudi Arabia, 11-Feb-02
Yaser Esam Hamdi, (ISN 009) Saudi Arabia / USA, 12-Feb-02
Ibrahim Daif Allah Neman Al Sehli, (ISN 094) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Abdul Rahman Uthman Ahmed, (ISN 095) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Faha Sultan, (ISN 130) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Imad Achab Kanouni, (ISN 164) France, 12-Feb-02
Muhammad ibn Arfan Shaheen, Tunisia, 12-Feb-02
Ali Mohsen Salih, (ISN 221) Yemen, 12-Feb-02
Abdul Rahman Abdul Abu Ghiyth Sulayman, (ISN 223) Yemen, 12-Feb-02
Fouzi Khaled Abdullah Al Awda, (ISN 232) Kuwait, 12-Feb-02
Abdul Al Razzaq Muhammad Salih, (ISN 233) Yemen, 12-Feb-02
Saeed Ahmed Mohammed Abdullah Sarem Jarabh, (ISN 235) Yemen, 12-Feb-02
Yasim Muhammad Basardah, (ISN 252) Yemen, 12-Feb-02
Tariqe Shallah Hassan Al Harbi, (ISN 265) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Abdullah Muhammad Salih Al Ghanimi, (ISN 266) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Ahmad Abd Al Rahman Ahmad, (ISN 267) Spain, 12-Feb-02
Ali Ahmed, (ISN 303) Pakistan, 12-Feb-02
Djamel Saiid Ali Ameziane, (ISN 310) Algeria, 12-Feb-02
Moammar Badawi Dokhan, (ISN 317) Syria, 12-Feb-02
Khalid Hassan Husayn Al Barakat, (ISN 322) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Ohmed Ahmed Mahamoud Al Shurfâ, (ISN 331) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Khalid Saad Mohammad, (ISN 335) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Majed Hamad Al Fihri, (ISN 336) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02
Mohammed Mubarek Salah Al Qurbi, (ISN 342) Saudi Arabia, 12-Feb-02

10. 13/2/2002 RCH485y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Muhammad Mani Ahmed Al Shal Ian Al Qahtani, (ISN 063) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
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Fawaz Abd Al Aziz Al Zahrani, (ISN 125) Saudi, 13-Feb-02
Ayman Mohammad Silman Al Amrani, (ISN 169) Jordan, 13-Feb-02
Khaled ben Mustafa, (ISN 236) France, 13-Feb-02
Shaker Aamer, (ISN 239) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Sheikh Salman Ebrahim Mohammed Ali Al Khalifa, (ISN 246) Bahrain, 13-Feb-02
Bader Al Bakri Al Samiri, (ISN 274) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Adil Uqla Hassan Al Nusayri, (ISN 308) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Rami Bin Said Al Taibi, (ISN 318) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Mohamed Atiq Awayd Al Harbi, (ISN 333) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Saad Ibrahim Saad Al Bidna, (ISN 337) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Khalid Abdallah Abdul Rahman Al Morghi, (ISN 339) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Said Ali Al Farha, (ISN 341) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Abdul Hakim Bukhary, (ISN 493) Saudi Arabia, 13-Feb-02
Abdallah Aiza Al Matrafi, (ISN 005) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Mesh Arsad Al Rashid, (ISN 074) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Adnan Mohammed (Saigh) Ali, (ISN 105) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Ibrahim Rushdan Brayk Al Shili, (ISN 127) Saudi, 14-Feb-02
Majid Aydha Mohammad Al Qurayshi, (ISN 176) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Saleh Ali Jaid Al Khathami, (ISN 191) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Musa Bin Ali Bin Said Al Amri, (ISN 196) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Fahd Muhammed Abdullah Al Fouzan, (ISN 218) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Abdul Rahman Nashi Badi Al Hataybi, (ISN 268) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Ziyad Salih Muhammad Al Bahuth, (ISN 272) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Rashid Abd Al Muslih Qaid Al Qaid, (ISN 344) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Said Bezan Ashek Shayban, (ISN 346) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Nayif Fahd Mutliq Al Usaymi, (ISN 436) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02
Sadik Ahmad Turkistani, (ISN 491) Saudi Arabia, 14-Feb-02

11. 15/2/2002 RCH486y No ICAO code for the airport – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Murat Kurnaz, (ISN 061) Turkey, 15-Feb-02
Ridouane Khalid, (ISN 173) France, 15-Feb-02
Nabil Said Hadjarab, (ISN 238) Algeria, 15-Feb-02
Moussa Zemmouri, (ISN 270) Belgium, 15-Feb-02
Ibrahim Muhammed Ibrahim Al Nasir, (ISN 271) Saudi Arabia, 15-Feb-02
Yuksel Celikgogus, (ISN 291) Turkey, 15-Feb-02
Abdulli Feghoul, (ISN 292) Algeria, 15-Feb-02
Mesut Sen, (ISN 296) Belgium, 15-Feb-02
Ibrahim Shafir Sen, (ISN 297) Turkey, 15-Feb-02
Salih Uyar, (ISN 298) Turkey, 15-Feb-02
Nizar Sassi, (ISN 325) France, 15-Feb-02
Mahmud Nuri Mart, (ISN 543) Turkey, 15-Feb-02
RAHMAN, ABDUL 12 (or Omar Said Salim Al Dayi or Abdul Rahim ), (ISN 549) Yemen, 15-Feb-02
Fahmi Salem Said Al Assani, (ISN 554) Yemen, 15-Feb-02
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Abdullah Mohammad Khan, (ISN 556) Uzbekistan, 15-Feb-02
Said Muhammad Husayn Qahtani, (ISN 200) Saudi Arabia, 16-Feb-02
Hanif Mohammed, (ISN 305) Pakistan, 17-Feb-02

12. 26/3/2002, ELD5110 (Electra Airlines), from Santa Maria (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

In addition to suspect flights crossing Portuguese airspace, a number landed on Portuguese territory of Lajes, in the Azores. For instance, on 26 March 2002 - ELD5110 (Electra Airlines) – flew from Santa Maria (Azores) –to Guantanamo (Cuba) leaving Portuguese airspace at 13:32 that day. On 29 March 2002 Afghan citizen Mohamed Kabel, aged 39 years, was in-processed into Guantanamo Bay.

No other planes in Portuguese or Spanish logs are recorded as arriving in Guantanamo near to Kabel’s ‘in-process’ so it is highly likely that he was on board ELD5110. The plane’s origin, prior to Santa Maria, is unknown. It is quite possible that Kabel was being held in a black site prior to his arrival in Portuguese territory.

13. 1/5/2002 RCH705y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Mukhtar Yahya Najee Al Warafi, (ISN 117) Yemen, 01-May-02
Salim Ahmed Salim Hamdan, (ISN 149) Yemen, 01-May-02
Ali Yahya Mahdi Al Raimi, (ISN 167) Yemen, 01-May-02
Hisham Ibn Ali Ibn Amor Sliti, (ISN 174) Tunisia, 01-May-02
Hassan Mujamma Rabai Said, (ISN 175) Algeria, 01-May-02
Sharif Fati Ali Al Mishad, (ISN 190) Egypt, 01-May-02
Yunis Abdurrahman Shokuri, (ISN 197) Morocco, 01-May-02
Mohammed Ahmed Ali Al Asadi, (ISN 198) Yemen, 01-May-02
Salah Abdul Rasul Ali Abdul Rahman Al Balushi, (ISN 227) Bahrain, 01-May-02
Abdullah Kamel Abd Allah Kamel, (ISN 228) Kuwait, 01-May-02
Khaled Qasim, (ISN 242) Yemen, 01-May-02
Abdul Salam Zacef, (ISN 306) Afghanistan, 01-May-02
Masfur Abdallah Muqbil Ahmed Al Sabri, (ISN 324) Yemen, 01-May-02
Mohammed Ali Abdullahah Bawazer, (ISN 440) Yemen, 01-May-02
Abd Al Rahim Abd Al Rassak Janko, (ISN 489) Syria, 01-May-02
Radwan Al Shakouri, (ISN 499) Morocco, 01-May-02
Abdul Bin Mohammed Bin Abess Ourgy, (ISN 502) Tunisia, 01-May-02
Khalid Rashd Ali Al Muri, (ISN 505) Saudi Arabia, 01-May-02
Salman Yahya Hassan Mohammed Rabeii, (ISN 508) Yemen, 01-May-02
Yasin Qasim Muhammad Ismail, (ISN 522) Yemen, 01-May-02
Hassan Zamiri, (ISN 533) Algeria, 01-May-02
Fouad Mahmoud Hasan Al Rabiah, (ISN 551) Kuwait, 01-May-02
Faiz Mohammad Ahmed Al Kandari, (ISN 552) Kuwait, 01-May-02
Badr uz Zaman Badr, (ISN 559) Afghanistan, 01-May-02
Haji Wali Mohammed, (ISN 560) Afghanistan, 01-May-02
Abdul Rahim Muslim Dost, (ISN 561) Afghanistan, 01/05/2002
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AL AZMI, SA AD MADI SA AD, (ISN 571) Kuwait, 01-May-02
AKHMYAROV, RUSTAM, (ISN 573) Russia, 01-May-02
JAMAL MUHAMMAD 'ALAWI MAR'I, (ISN 577) Yemen, 01-May-02
KHIRULLAH SAID WALI KHAIRKHWA, (ISN 579) Afghanistan, 01-May-02
KARAM KHAMIS SAYD KHAMSAN, (ISN 586) Yemen, 01-May-02
AYMAN SAEED ABDULLAH BATARFI, (ISN 627) Yemen, 01-May-02

14. 3/5/2002 RCH108y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Ali Abdul Motalib Awayd Hasan Al Tayeea, (ISN 111) Iraq, 03-May-02
Habib Rasool, (ISN 120) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Fazaldad, (ISN 142) Pakistan, 03-May-02
Muhsin Muhammad Musheen Moqbill, (ISN 193) Yemen, 03-May-02
Mohammed Fenaitel Mohammed Al Daihani, (ISN 229) Kuwait, 03-May-02
Abdul Latif Nasir, (ISN 244) Morocco, 03-May-02
Hozafa Parhat, (ISN 320) China, 03-May-02
Ahmed Yaslam Said Kuman, (ISN 321) Yemen, 03-May-02
Ahmed Mohamed, (ISN 328) China, 03-May-02
Wasm Awwad Omar Al Wasm, (ISN 338) Saudi Arabia, 03-May-02
Aziz Khan Ali Khan Zumarkourt, (ISN 348) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Hazrat Sangin Khan, (ISN 366) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Jawwad Jabber Sadkhan, (ISN 433) Iraq, 03-May-02
Juma Khan, (ISN 443) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Abdul Rahman Umir Al Qyati, (ISN 461) Yemen, 03-May-02
Fizaulla Rahman, (ISN 496) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Mohammed Ahmed Said Haidel, (ISN 498) Yemen, 03-May-02
Aminulla Amin, (ISN 504) Pakistan, 03-May-02
Mohammed Nasir Yahya Khusruf, (ISN 509) Yemen, 03-May-02
Ghanim Abdul Rahman Al Harbi, (ISN 516) Saudi Arabia, 03-May-02
Akah Qyati, (ISN 518) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Mohammed Anwar, (ISN 524) Pakistan, 03-May-02
Yakub Abahanov, (ISN 526) Kazakhstan, 03-May-02
Mohammed Sharif, (ISN 532) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
Walid Said Bin Said Zaid, (ISN 550) Yemen, 03-May-02
Abdul Hakim Abdul Rahman AbdulAziz Al Mousa, (ISN 565) Saudi Arabia, 03-May-02
ABDUL AZIZ ABDULLAH ALI AL SUADI, (ISN 578) Yemen, 03-May-02
IBRAHIM BIN SHAKARAN, (ISN 587) Morocco, 03-May-02
HABIB, MAMDOUH IBRAHIM AHMED, (ISN 661) Australia, 03-May-02
HEKMAT, ABDULLAH, (ISN 670) Afghanistan, 03-May-02
AL-ZAMEL, 'ADEL ZAMEL 'ABD AL-MAHSEN, (ISN 568) Kuwait, 04-May-02
15. 5/5/2002 RCH711y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Tarek Dergoul (ISN 534) British, Abdal Sattar, (ISN 010) Pakistan, 05-May-02
Mohammed Ashraf, (ISN 100) Pakistan, 05-May-02
Sar Faraz Ahmed,(ISN 113) Pakistan, 05-May-02
Salem Abdul Salem Ghereby, (ISN 189) Libya, 05-May-02
Mohammed Sadiq, (ISN 349) Afghanistan, 05-May-02
Hassan Abdul Said, (ISN 435) Iraq, 05-May-02
Mohammad Rafiq, (ISN 495) Pakistan, 05-May-02
Nawaf Fahad Al Otaibi, (ISN 501) Saudi Arabia, 05-May-02
Khalid Mohammad Salih Al Dhuby, (ISN 506) Yemen, 05-May-02
Sulaiman Awath Sulaiman Ibn Ageel Al Nahdi, (ISN 511) Yemen, 05-May-02
Tariq Mahmoud Ahmed Al Sawah, (ISN 535) Egypt, 05-May-02
Mahmud Salem Horan Muhammad Mutlak Al Ali, (ISN 537) Syria, 05-May-02
Noor Allah, SN 539) Afghanistan, 05-May-02
Muhibullah LNU, (ISN 546) Afghanistan, 05-May-02
Abdel Khaleq Ahmed Sahleh Al Baidhani, (ISN 553) Saudi Arabia, 05-May-02
Abdul Majid Muhammed, (ISN 555) Iran, 05-May-02
Abu Sufian Ibrahim Ahmed Hamuda Bin Qumu, (ISN 557) Libya, 05-May-02
Sohab Mahud Mohamed, (ISN 563) Iraq, 05-May-02
AL SHARABI, ZUHAIL ABDO ANAM SAID, (ISN 569) Yemen, 05-May-02
AL QURASHI, SABRI MOHAMMED EBRAHIM, (ISN 570) Yemen, 05-May-02
AL ZABE, SLAH MUHAMED SALIH, (ISN 572) Saudi Arabia, 05-May-02
ZAHR OMAR HAMIS BIN HAMDOUM, (ISN 576) Yemen, 05-May-02
ADEL NOOIR, (ISN 584) China, 05-May-02

16. 8/6/2002 RCH781y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Riyad Bil Mohammed Tahir Nasseri, (ISN 510) Tunisia, 08-Jun-02
Idris Ahmed Abdul-Qader Idris, (ISN 035) Yemen, 08-Jun-02
Issa Ali Abdullah Al Murbati,(ISN 052) Bahrain, 08-Jun-02
Abdullah Al Noaimi, (ISN 159) Bahrain, 08-Jun-02
Sharaf Ahmad Muhammad Masud, (ISN 170) Yemen, 08-Jun-02
Abd Al Razak, (ISN 219) China, 08-Jun-02
Muhammad Ali Hussain Khenaina, (ISN 254) Yemen, 08-Jun-02
Yusef Abbas, (ISN 275) China, 08-Jun-02
Abd Al Hadi Omar Mahmoud Faraj, (ISN 329) Syria, 08-Jun-02
Bessam Muhammad Saleh Al Dubaikey, (ISN 340) Saudi Arabia, 08-Jun-02
Saleh Mohamed Al Zuba, (ISN 503) Yemen, 08-Jun-02
Abdul Hanan, (ISN 531) Afghanistan, 08-Jun-02
Mohammed Abdullah Al Harbi, (ISN 536) Saudi Arabia, 08-Jun-02
AL WADY, HAMOUD ABDULLAH HAMOUD HASSAN, (ISN 574) Yemen, 08-Jun-02
MANA SHAMAN AL TABI, ALLABARDI (died in Guantanamo?), (ISN 588) Saudi Arabia, 08-Jun-02
ABDUL KARIM IRGASHIVE, (ISN 641) Tajikistan, 08-Jun-02
ZABAN THAAHER ZABAN AL SHAMAREE, (ISN 647) Saudi Arabia, 08-Jun-02
USAMA HASSAN AHMED ABU KABIR, (ISN 651) Jordan, 08-Jun-02
ARKAN MOHAMMAD GHAFIL AL KARIM, (ISN 653) Iraq, 08-Jun-02
SULEYMAN, AHMED HASSAN JAMIL, (ISN 662) Jordan, 08-Jun-02
ASAM, ZAKIRJAN, (ISN 672) Russian, 08-Jun-02

17. 10/6/2002 RCH784y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Akhdar Qasem Basit, (ISN 276) China, 10-Jun-02
Bahtiyar Mahnut, (ISN 277) China, 10-Jun-02
Abdul Helil Mamut, (ISN 278) China, 10-Jun-02
Haji Mohammed Ayub, (ISN 279) China, 10-Jun-02
Saidullah Khalik, (ISN 280) China, 10-Jun-02
Abdul Ghappar Abdul Rahman, (ISN 281) China, 10-Jun-02
Haji Akbar Abdul Ghupur, (ISN 282) China, 10-Jun-02
Abu Bakr Qasim, (ISN 283) China, 10-Jun-02
Adel Abdulhehim, (ISN 293) China, 10-Jun-02
Maasoum Abdah Mouhammad, (ISN 330) Syria, 10-Jun-02
Ehsanullah LNU, (ISN 350) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Abdullah Ghofoor, (ISN 351) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Murtazah Abdul Rahman, (ISN 361) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Haji Noorallah, (ISN 494) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Mahmud Sadik, (ISN 512) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Dawd Gul, (ISN 530) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
Amanullah Alikozi, (ISN 538) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
QARI ESMHATULLA, (ISN 591) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
NOOR HABIB ULLAH, (ISN 626) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
NEMATULLAH SAHIB-KHAN ALIZAI, (ISN 628) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
MOHAMMED TAHIR, (ISN 643) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
MIRZA MOHAMMED, (ISN 644) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02
AZIZULLAH ASEKZAI, (ISN 646) Afghanistan, 10-Jun-02

18. 12/6/2002 RCH787y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Abdul Rahman Mohammed Saleh Naser, (ISN 115) Yemen, 12-Jun-02
Toufig Saber Mohammed Al Marwa’i, (ISN 129) Yemen, 12-Jun-02
Ejaz Ahmad Khan, (ISN 135) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
Kay Fiyatullah, (ISN 247) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
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Said Muhammad Salih Hatim, (ISN 255) Yemen, 12-Jun-02
Riyad Atiq Ali Abdu Al Haj Al Radai, (ISN 256) Yemen, 12-Jun-02
Abdullah AbdulQadirakhanhun,(ISN 285) China, 12-Jun-02
Dawut Abdurehim, (ISN 289) China, 12-Jun-02
Abid Raza, (ISN 299) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
Ghuladkhun, (ISN 316) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Abdul Hadi Muhamed Rasul Sayed, (ISN 352) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Abdul Waheed LNU, (ISN 353) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Nassir Malang, (ISN 355) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Abd Al Rahman 4 LNU, (ISN 357) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Mohammed Sargidene, (ISN 358) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Abdullah Edmondada, (ISN 360) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Shai Jahn Ghafoor, (ISN 363) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Mohammed Raz Mohammed Kakar, (ISN 364) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Sabit Layar, (ISN 365) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Mustafa Abdul Qawi Abdul Aziz Al Shamyri, (ISN 434) Yemen, 12-Jun-02
Abdul Mowla, (ISN 442) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
Jihan Wali, (ISN 444) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
FNU Hamdullah, (ISN 456) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Sultan Sari Sayel Al Anazi, (ISN 507) Saudi Arabia, 12-Jun-02
Israr Ul Haq, (ISN 515) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
Sultan Mohammed, (ISN 517) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Abdul Karim LNU, (ISN 520) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Mohammad Daouud, (ISN 527) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
Mohammed Omar, (ISN 540) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
Sajin Urayman, (ISN 545) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
MAJID MEHMOOD, (ISN 624) Pakistan, 12-Jun-02
FNU BISMILLAH 2, (ISN 639) Afghanistan, 12-Jun-02
JABIR HASAN MUHAMED AL QAHTANI, (ISN 650) Saudi Arabia, 12-Jun-02
KURD, MOHAMED ANWAR, (ISN 676) Iran, 12-Jun-02
19. 14/6/2002 RCH790y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Ruslan Anatolivich Odijev, (ISN 211) Russia, 14-Jun-02
Mohammad Mazouz, (ISN 294) Morocco, 14-Jun-02
Emam Abdulahat, (ISN 295) China, 14-Jun-02
Ahmed Adnan Muhammad Ajam, (ISN 326) Syria, 14-Jun-02
Ali Husein Muhammad Shaaban, (ISN 327) Syria, 14-Jun-02
Sami Mohy El Din Muhammad Al Hajj, (ISN 345) Sudan, 14-Jun-02
Mohammadullah, (ISN 347) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
Airat Nasimovich Vahitov, (ISN 492) Russia, 14-Jun-02
Mahrar Raffat Al Quwari, (ISN 519) West Bank, 14-Jun-02
Ehssanullah LNU, (ISN 523) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
Qari Hassan Ulla Peerzai, (ISN 562) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
Jalal Salem (Salam) Awad Awad, (ISN 564) Yemen, 14-Jun-02
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AHMED RASHIDI, (ISN 590) Morocco, 14-Jun-02
KHUDAI DAD, (ISN 655) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
BAQI, ABDUL, (ISN 656) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
BISMILLAH, (ISN 658) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
LAGHA, LUFTI BIN SWEI, (ISN 660) Tunisia, 14-Jun-02
UWAYDAH, RASHID AWAD RASHID AL, (ISN 644) Saudi Arabia, 14-Jun-02
LNU, SADEE EIDEOV, (ISN 665) Tajikistan, 14-Jun-02
HEZBULLAH, FNU, (ISN 666) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
SARWAR, KARI MOHAMMED, (ISN 667) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
ANDARR, ABDUL AL-HAMEED MOHAMMED, (ISN 668) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
AHMED ZAID SALIM ZUHAIR, (ISN 669) Saudi Arabia, 14-Jun-02
KHAN, ALIF, (ISN 673) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
ISHMURAT, TIMUR RAVILICH, (ISN 674) Russia, 14-Jun-02
KASIMBEKOV, KAMALLUDIN, (ISN 675) Uzbekistan, 14-Jun-02
GHUL, WAZIR ZALIM, (ISN 677) Afghanistan, 14-Jun-02
TAHAR, MOHAMMAD AHMAD ALI, (ISN 679) Yemen, 14-Jun-02
AL SHARBI, GHASSAN ABDULLAH, (ISN 682) Saudi Arabia, 14-Jun-02

20. 16/06/2002 RCH793y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Tariq Khan, (ISN 097) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
Abdul Raziq LNU, (ISN 099) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
Sharghulab Mirmuhammad, (ISN 313) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Yarass Ali Must, (ISN 315) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Abdullah Ibrahim Al Rushaydan, (ISN 343) Saudi Arabia, 16-Jun-02
Nabu Abdul Ghanj, (ISN 354) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
YAOUB, MOHAMMED YUSIF, (ISN 367) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Abu Bakir Jamaludinovich, (ISN 452) Uzbekistan, 16-Jun-02
Mohammad Nasim, (ISN 453) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Khan Zaman, (ISN 460) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Ataullah Adam Gul, (ISN 525) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
Bacha Khan, (ISN 529) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
Mohammed Noman, (ISN 541) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
Mohamed Abas, (ISN 542) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
Wali Mohammed, (ISN 547) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
NOOR AHMAD, (ISN 580) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
SHED ABDUR RAHMAN, (ISN 581) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
ABDUL RAHMAN NOORANI, (ISN 582) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
IBRAHIM UMAR AL- UMAR, (ISN 585) Saudi, 16-Jun-02
MAHNGUR ALIKHAN, (ISN 629) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
NISAR RAHMAN, (ISN 630) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
WAZIR, PADSHA, (ISN 631) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
AKHTAR MOHAMMED, ROSTUM, (ISN 632) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
ALI 2 MOHAMMED, (ISN 634) Pakistan, 16-Jun-02
FNU INSANULLAH, (ISN 637) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
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BADSHAH WALI, (ISN 638) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
NEYAZ WALIJAN, (ISN 640) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
FNU HAMIDULLAH, (ISN 642) Afghanistan, 16-Jun-02
HAJI MUHAMMED, (ISN 649) France, 16-Jun-02
ABDULLAH HAMID AL QAHTANI, (ISN 652) Saudi Arabia, 16-Jun-02
Abdennour Sameur, (ISN 659) Algeria, 16-Jun-02
MOHAMMED, HAJI FAIZ, (ISN 657) Afghanistan, 17-Jun-02
AL NOOFAYAEE, ABDALAZIZ KAREEM SALIM, (ISN 687) Saudi Arabia, 17-Jun-02

21. 18/6/2002 RCH796y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Arkin Mahmud, (ISN 103) China, 18-Jun-02
Ali Sher Hamidullah, (ISN 455) Uzbekistan, 18-Jun-02
Emdash Abdullah Turkash, (ISN 500) Turkmenistan, 18-Jun-02
Abdul Rahim Kerimbakiev, (ISN 521) Kazakhstan, 18-Jun-02
Abdullah Tohtasinovich Magrupov, (ISN 528) Kazakhstan, 18-Jun-02
QATTAA, MANSOOR MUHAMMED ALI, (ISN 566) Saudi Arabia, 18-Jun-02
AZANI, SAAD MASIR MUKBL AL, (ISN 575) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
BAKHTIAR BAMARI, (ISN 623) Iran, 18-Jun-02
MOHAMMED NAYIM FAROUQ, (ISN 633) Afghanistan, 18-Jun-02
MOHAMMAD AKHBAR, (ISN 635) Afghanistan, 18-Jun-02
NATHI GHUL, (ISN 636) Afghanistan, 18-Jun-02
ABDEL HAMID IBN ABDUSSALEM IBN MIFTAH AL GHAZZAWI, (ISN 654) Libya, 18-Jun-02
HASSAN, EMAD ABDALLA, (ISN 680) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
HASSEN, MOHAMMED MOHAMMED, (ISN 681) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
AHMED, FAYAD YAHYA, (ISN 683) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
TAHAMUTTAN, MOHAMMED ABDULLAH, (ISN 684) West Bank, 18-Jun-02
ABDELRAHMAN, ABDELRAZAK ALI, (ISN 685) Libya, 18-Jun-02
HAKIM, ABDEL HALIB AHMAD, (ISN 686) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
AHMED, FAHMI ABDULLAH, (ISN 688) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
SALAM, MOHAMMED AHMED, (ISN 689) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
QADER, Ahmed Abdul, (ISN 690) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
SALEM AL ZARNUKI, MOHAMMED ALI, (ISN 691) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
ALEH, ALI BIN ALI, (ISN 692) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
AHMED, ALI ABDULLAH, (ISN 693) Yemen, 18-Jun-02
BARHOUMI, SUFYIAN, (ISN 694) Algeria, 18-Jun-02
MAHDI, FAWAZ NAMAN HAMOUD ABDULLAH, (ISN 678) Yemen, 21-Jun-02

22. 5/8/2002 RCH233y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

ABU BAKR, OMAR KHALIFA MOHAMMED, (ISN 695) Libya, 05-Aug-02
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AL QAHTANI, JABRAN SAID WAZAR, (ISN 696) Saudi Arabia, 05-Aug-02
FARHAD, DIN MOHAMED, (ISN 699) Afghanistan, 05-Aug-02
MAHJOUB, MUHAMMED AL GHAZALI BABAKER, (ISN 700) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
HUSSEINI, ABDALLAH, (ISN 703) Algeria, 05-Aug-02
ABDALLAH, MUHAMED HUSSEIN, (ISN 704) Somalia, 05-Aug-02
HAMLILY, MUSTAFA AHMED, (ISN 705) Algeria, 05-Aug-02
MOHAMMAD, MOHAMMAD LAMEEN SIDI, (ISN 706) Mauritania, 05-Aug-02
MUHAMMAED, NOOR UTHMAN, (ISN 707) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
AL BAKUSH, ISMAEL ALI FARAG, (ISN 708) Libya, 05-Aug-02
ABU AL QUSIN, ABDUL RAUF OMAR MOHAMMED, (ISN 709) Libya, 05-Aug-02
BANI AMIR, SALIM MAHMOUD ADEM MOHAMMED, (ISN 710) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
ABDUL HAMID, HASSAN KHALIL MOHAMOUD, (ISN 711) Jordan, 05-Aug-02
GADALLAHL, HAMMAD ALI AMNO, (ISN 712) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
AL ZAHRANI, MUHAMMED MURDI ISSA, (ISN 713) Saudi Arabia, 05-Aug-02
RAHEEM, AL RACHID HASAN AHMAD ABDUL, (ISN 714) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
HUSSEIN, ABDUL QADIR YOUSEF, (ISN 715) West Bank, 05-Aug-02
SALEEM, ALLAH MUHAMMAD, (ISN 716) Egypt, 05-Aug-02
BIN HADIDDI, ABDUL HADDI, (ISN 717) Tunisia, 05-Aug-02
BOUCETTA, FETHI, (ISN 718) Algeria, 05-Aug-02
AL HASSAN, MUSTAFA IBRAHIM MUSTAFA, (ISN 719) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
AL AMIR MAHMOUD, AMIR YAKOUB MOHAMMED, (ISN 720) Sudan, 05-Aug-02
OMAR, ABDULLAH BIN, (ISN 721) Tunisia, 05-Aug-02
JIHAD AHMED MUJSTAFA DIYAB, (ISN 722) Lebanon, 05-Aug-02
MENHAL AL HENALI, (ISN 726) Syria, 05-Aug-02
OMAR AMER Deghayes, (ISN 727) Libya, 05-Aug-02
JAMIL AHMED SAID NASSIR, (ISN 728) Yemen, 05-Aug-02
MOYUBALLAH HOMARO, (ISN 729) Tajikistan, 05-Aug-02
IBRAHIM FAUZEE, (ISN 730) Maldives, 05-Aug-02
FNU MAZHARUDIN, (ISN 731) Tajikistan, 05-Aug-02
SHIRINOV GHAFAR HOMAROVICH, (ISN 732) Tajikistan, 05-Aug-02
AZIZ ABDUL NAJI, (ISN 744) Algeria, 05-Aug-02
AL NAELY, ABBAS HABID RUMI, (ISN 758) Iraq, 05-Aug-02
SLAH, MOHAMEDOU OULD, (ISN 760) Mauritania, 05-Aug-02
IBRAHIM MACHD ACHMED ZIDAN, (ISN 761) Libya, 05-Aug-02

23. 28/10/2002 RCH319y Rota Nava Air Base (Spain) OR
24. 28/10/2002 RCH319y Rota Nava Air Base (Spain) – both passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

RASOOL SHAHWALI ZAIR MOHAMMED MOHAMMED, (ISN 540), Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
KIYEMBA, JAMAL ABDULLAH, (ISN 701) Uganda, 28 Oct 2002
MINGAZOV, RAVIL, (ISN 702) Russia, 28 Oct 2002
ABDUL ZAHIR, (ISN 753) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
AHMED ABDEL AZIZ, (ISN 757) Mauritania, 28 Oct 2002
OBAIDULLAH, (ISN 762) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
KHADR, OMAR AHMED, (ISN 766) Canada, 28 Oct 2002
SHAMS ULLAH, (ISN 783) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
SABAR LAL MELMA, (ISN 801) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
QALANDAR SHAH, (ISN 812) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
RICHARD DEAN BELMAR, (ISN 817) United Kingdom, 28 Oct 2002
OSMAN KHAN, (ISN 818) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
MOHAMMED HAJI YOUSEF, (ISN 820) Afghanistan28 Oct 2002
NOOR ASLAAM, (ISN 822) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
ABDUL SALAAM, (ISN 826) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
TILA MOHAMMED KHAN, (ISN 830) Pakistan, 28 Oct 2002
MOHAMMAD NABI OMARI, (ISN 832) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
SHAHWALI, ZAIR MOHAMMED SHAHEEN NAQEEBYLLAH, (ISN 834)
Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
AYOUB MURSHID ALI SALEH, (ISN 836) Yemen, 28 Oct 2002
BASHIR NASIR ALI AL MARWALAH, (ISN 837) Yemen, 28 Oct 2002
SHAWKI AWAD BALZUHAIR, (ISN 838) Yemen, 28 Oct 2002
MUSAB OMAH AL MARDOONEE, (ISN 839)Yemen, 28 Oct 2002
HA IL AZIZ AHMED AL MAYTHALI, (ISN 840) Yemen , 28 Oct 2002
SA ID SALIH SA ID NASHIR, (ISN 851) Yemen, 28 Oct 2002
FNU ESMATULLA, (ISN 850) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
MOHAMMED ABDUL 2 RAHMAN, (ISN 887) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
ABDUL 6 RAHIM, (ISN 897) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002
SHAWALI KHAN, (ISN 899) Afghanistan, 28 Oct 2002

25. 24/12/2002 PAT65 from Lajes (Azores) – passed through Portuguese
jurisdiction

Passengers unknown

26. 7/2/2003 RCH191y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese
jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

Moazzam Begg, (ISN 558) United Kingdom, 07-Feb-03
KHANDAN KADIR, (ISN 831) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
SULTAN AHMAD, (ISN 842) Pakistan, 07-Feb-03
SAGHIR AHMED, (ISN 843) Pakistan, 07-Feb-03
AKHTAR MOHAMMED, (ISN 845) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
AMIN ULLAH, (ISN 848) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
NASIR, ABDUL, (ISN 874) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
FNU ESATULLA, (ISN 888) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
RAFIQ BIN BASHIR BIN JALUD AL HAMI, (ISN 892) Tunisia, 07-Feb-03
TOLFIQ NASSAR AHMED AL BIHANI, (ISN 893) Saudi Arabia, 07-Feb-03
MOHAMMED ABDUL 2 RAHMAN, (ISN 894) Tunisia, 07-Feb-03
ABDUL 6 RAHIM, (ISN 897) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
SHAWALI KHAN, (ISN 899) Afghanistan, 07-Feb-03
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ISN</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAJ MOHAMMED</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL LATIF ELBANNA</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHER AMIN KHALIL AL RAWI</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABIB RAHMAN</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETA MUHAMMED</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHABET KHAN</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL SAMAD</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAQIB ULLAH</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARADAR KHAN</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIZ ULLAH</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL RAZZAQ</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED ISMAIL</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>07-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Gul</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>08-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abib Sarajuddin</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>08-Feb-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27. 23/3/2003 RCH191y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ISN</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAFEZ QARI MOHAMED SAAD IQBAL MADNI</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED MUHAMMED HAZA AL DARBI</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJI SAHIB ROHULLAH WAKIL</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHMATULLAH SANGARYAR</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAKIM SHAH</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAD ULLAH</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHI ALI GUL</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJI NIAM KUCHI</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAR KHAN</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL GHANI</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMMAR AMEUR</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEL HASSAN</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUMA DIN</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL RAZZAK</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARIFULLAH LNU</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL ZAHOR</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDULLAH KHAN</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAH NASIR</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJI SHAHZADA</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNU HAMMDIDULLAH</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUL GHAFOUR</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED QUASAM</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJI BISMULLAH</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANULLAH LNU</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHI BULLAR</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTAN KARIM</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDULLAH WAZIR</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIZTULLAH NASRAT YAR</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANWAR KHAN</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>23-Mar-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27
FNU NASRULLAH, (ISN 886) Afghanistan, 28-Mar-03

28. 9/5/2003 RCH594y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

ABDUL 2 GHANI, (ISN 943) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
SAID AMIR JAN, (ISN 945) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
ABDUL AHMAD, (ISN 956) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED 3 NASIM, (ISN 958) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
FNU 2 BISMAULLAH, (ISN 960) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
ABDUL WAHAB, (ISN 961) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
FNU RAHMATULLAH, (ISN 964) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
FNU HAFIZULLAH, (ISN 965) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
BARIDAD, (ISN 966) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
FNU NASERULLAH, (ISN 967) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
AKHTAR 2 MOHAMMAD, (ISN 969) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
ALIF MOHAMMED, (ISN 972) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
HAJI MOHAMMED WAZIR, (ISN 996) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
MIRWAIS HASAN, (ISN 998) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
HAFIZULLAH SHABAZ KHAIL, (ISN 1001) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
ABDUL MATIN, (ISN 1002) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
SHABIR AHMED, (ISN 1003) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED YACOUB, (ISN 1004) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
BASHIR AHMAD, (ISN 1005) Pakistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED IRFAN, (ISN 1006) Pakistan, 09-May-03
ABDUL HALIM SADIQI, (ISN 1007) Pakistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED MUSTAFA SOHAIL, (ISN 1008) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
HAJI NASRAT KHAN, (ISN 1009) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED AKBAR, (ISN 1011) Pakistan, 09-May-03
AMINULLAH BARYALAI TUKHI, (ISN 1012) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
FEDA AHMED, (ISN 1013) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
WALID MOHAMMED SHAHIR, (ISN 1014) Yemen, 09-May-03
HUSSEIN SALEM MOHAMMED, (ISN 1015) Yemen, 09-May-03
SOUFIAN ABAR HUWARI, (ISN 1016) Algeria, 09-May-03
OMAR MOHAMMED ALI AL RAMMAH, (ISN 1017) Yemen, 09-May-03
OSAM ABDUL RABAN AHMAD, (ISN 1018) Jordan, 09-May-03
GUL CHAMAN, (ISN 1021) Afghanistan, 09-May-03
MOHAMMED NEECHLE, (ISN 10003) Algeria, 09-May-03
LAKHDAR BOUMEDIENNE, (ISN 10005) Algeria, 09-May-03

29. 18/7/2003 RCH918y Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

KAKO KANDAHARI, (ISN 986), Afghanistan, 18-July-03
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HAJI GHALIB, (ISN 987), Afghanistan, 18-July-03
SHAH NAHIR, (ISN 1010), Afghanistan, 18-July-03
NASIBULLAH LNU, (ISN 1019), Afghanistan, 18-July-03
NASSER GUL GHAMAN, (ISN 1037), Afghanistan, 18-July-03

30. 23/9/2003 N313P (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Passengers unknown

31. 22/11/2003 N313P (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Passengers unknown

32. 23/11/2003 RCH901y from Incirlik (Turkey) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

MOHOMMOD ZAHIR, (ISN 1103) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
SAIDA JAN, (ISN 1035) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
ABDUL RAZAK, (ISN 1043) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
AZIMULLAH, (ISN 1050) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
SHARBAT, (ISN 1051) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
MAHBUB RAHMAN, (ISN 1052) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
SAID MOHAMMED, (ISN 1056) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
AMAN, (ISN 1074) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
MUJAHID, (ISN 1100) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
MOHAMED RAHIM, (ISN 1104) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
HAMDULLAH, (ISN 1119) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
YAKUBI, (ISN 1165) Afghanistan, 23-Nov-03
HABIB NOOR, (ISN 1041) Afghanistan, 24-Nov-03

33. 3/12/2003 N379P (Premier Executive Transport Services, Inc.) from Rabat – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Passengers unknown

34. 8/3/2004 RRR6868 (UK Royal Air Force) from Brize Norton (England) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

British prisoners returning to UK

35. 12/3/2004 N8068V (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Rabat (Marocco) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

36. 26/7/2004 FAF4050 (French Air Force) from Evreux (France) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
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Passengers unknown

37. 31/7/2004 N85VM (Richmor Aviation - Assembly Point AV) from Santa Maria (Azores) - LPAZ – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Passengers unknown

38. 8/9/2004 N8068V (Premier Executive Transport Services) from Mitiga, Tripoli (Libya) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Flight of Libyan interrogators en route to Omar Deghayes in Guantanamo Bay

39. 19/9/2004 RCH948y Incirlik (Turkey) OR
40. 20/9/2004 RCH947 Lajes (Azores) – both passed through Portuguese jurisdiction

Name, ISN, Nationality, in-process date

MOHAMMED KAMIN, (ISN 1045) Afghanistan, 20-Sep-04
SANAD YISLAM AL KAZIMI, (ISN 1453) Yemen, 20-Sep-04
HASSAN MOHAMMED ALI BIN ATTASH, (ISN 1546) Saudi Arabia, 20-Sep-04
ABDU ALI AL HAJI SHARQAWI, (ISN 1457) Yemen, 20-Sep-04
BINYAM, MOHAMED AHMED, (ISN 1458) Ethiopia, 20-Sep-04
ABDUL RABBANI ABD AL RAHIM ABU, (ISN 1460) Pakistan, 20-Sep-04
MOHAMMED AHMAD GHULAM RABBANI, (ISN 1461) Pakistan, 20-Sep-04
ABDUL AL SALAM AL HILAL, (ISN 1463) Yemen, 20-Sep-04
SAIFULLAH PARACHA, (ISN 1094) Pakistan, 22-Sep-04

41. 14/3/2005 RCH914y from Lajes (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

42. 20/4/2005 RCH950y from Rota Nava Air Base (Spain) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

43. 22/7/2005 RCH925 from Lajes (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

44. 22/8/2005 RCH924 from Lajes (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

45. 8/9/2005 N248AB (Prime Jet LLC) from Santa Maria (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown
46. 8/11/2005 RCH985 from Morón Air Base (Spain) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

47. 10/2/2006 RCH919 from Rabat (Marocco) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown

48. 7/5/2006 RCH957 from Lajes (Azores) – passed through Portuguese jurisdiction
Passengers unknown
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Appendix 1: Original Portuguese Flight Log data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>C_SIGN</th>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>AC</th>
<th>ORT</th>
<th>VEL</th>
<th>RFL</th>
<th>DEST</th>
<th>CFL</th>
<th>ENT</th>
<th>HENT</th>
<th>SAI</th>
<th>HSAI</th>
<th>COD_I</th>
<th>COD_E</th>
<th>END</th>
<th>COR</th>
<th>LOTE</th>
<th>CLAS</th>
<th>OBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-06-2008</td>
<td>5FGJ7257</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>8743</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>GANA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>181115N2525</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-05-2006</td>
<td>RCH957</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>0603</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-05-2006</td>
<td>RCH957</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LATI</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>35300N10164</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-02-2006</td>
<td>RCH919</td>
<td>3M</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>GANA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>37000N1500</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>30000N04000</td>
<td>2123</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-06-2006</td>
<td>RCH916</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LATAG</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1732</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-02-2006</td>
<td>RCH919</td>
<td>3M</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>GANA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1703</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-06-2006</td>
<td>RCH918</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>GANA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>GANA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>35000N04000</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-11-2005</td>
<td>RCH985</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>LEMO</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>13700N1500</td>
<td>0231</td>
<td>33000N04000</td>
<td>0519</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-11-2005</td>
<td>RCH985</td>
<td>3M</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LATAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-11-2005</td>
<td>KCH66</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>LFL5</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>GAMA</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>36000N04000</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>33500N11004</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-11-2005</td>
<td>RCH353</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42000N04000</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>KPLA</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-09-2005</td>
<td>RCH931</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>GFL3</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>37000N04000</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-2005</td>
<td>N4G66A8</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>LFL7</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LPLAZ</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>30000N04000</td>
<td>0820</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>PRIME JET LLC ADS/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-08-2005</td>
<td>RCH924</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>35000N04000</td>
<td>2036</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-08-2005</td>
<td>RCH924</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1613</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-08-2005</td>
<td>RCH923</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LERT</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>1496</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-07-2005</td>
<td>RCH925</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>31000N04000</td>
<td>0123</td>
<td>33000N04000</td>
<td>0318</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-07-2005</td>
<td>RCH925</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LATAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1452</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-07-2005</td>
<td>RCH924</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LETAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>32000N04000</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-04-2005</td>
<td>R1F689A</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>EMAS</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>42000N04000</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>45000N23037</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-04-2005</td>
<td>RCH950Y</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LERT</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>30000N1500</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>40000N04000</td>
<td>2211</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-04-2005</td>
<td>RCH950Y</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-04-2005</td>
<td>RCH951</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>EDST</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>40000N04000</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>45000N2347</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-03-2005</td>
<td>RCH914Y</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>37000N04000</td>
<td>0518</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-03-2005</td>
<td>RCH914Y</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1428</td>
<td>35300N16164</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-03-2005</td>
<td>R1F4400</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>C159</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>34000N04000</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ZOI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-01-2005</td>
<td>KAD299</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>GFL5</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>36000N04000</td>
<td>0943</td>
<td>35500N1500</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>C_SIGN</th>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>AC</th>
<th>ORI</th>
<th>VEL</th>
<th>RFL</th>
<th>DEST</th>
<th>CFL</th>
<th>ENT</th>
<th>HENT</th>
<th>SIC</th>
<th>HSA2</th>
<th>COD_I</th>
<th>COD_E</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>LOTE</th>
<th>CLAS</th>
<th>OBS</th>
<th>NOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-09-2004</td>
<td>32CH4Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>17125</td>
<td>3200004000</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-09-2004</td>
<td>32CH4YV</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>3200004000</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-09-2004</td>
<td>32CH4Y5</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>3300004000</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>3213006164</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-09-2004</td>
<td>32CH4Y7</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>3300004000</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-09-2004</td>
<td>NBS68Y</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL5</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>HELM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>3500004000</td>
<td>13125</td>
<td>3700004000</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-09-2004</td>
<td>NBS68Y</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL5</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>HELM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3500004000</td>
<td>0019</td>
<td>3400004000</td>
<td>0312</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-08-2004</td>
<td>NBS56A</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL4</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>LG4M</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>3300004000</td>
<td>1512</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-08-2004</td>
<td>NBS56A</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL4</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>LG4M</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>3300004000</td>
<td>1512</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-07-2004</td>
<td>FA46E50</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>K350</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>3600004000</td>
<td>0328</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>0453</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-07-2004</td>
<td>FA44050</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>K350</td>
<td>LFOE</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>4500003000</td>
<td>0912</td>
<td>4100004000</td>
<td>1521</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-07-2004</td>
<td>NBS26X</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL3</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>LPAZ</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>4500004000</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>LPAZ</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-04-2004</td>
<td>NBS56A</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL4</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>G150</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2500004000</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>2735002500</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-03-2004</td>
<td>RCH46Y6</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2200004000</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03-2004</td>
<td>RCH926Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>2213004000</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1559</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-03-2004</td>
<td>NBS56V</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL4</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>LG4M</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2500004000</td>
<td>0306</td>
<td>2505004000</td>
<td>0432</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-03-2004</td>
<td>RCH958Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>3400004000</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-2004</td>
<td>NBS68V</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL4</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>LG4M</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2300002500</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td>5600004000</td>
<td>0210</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-03-2004</td>
<td>RBSB469</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>ESVM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>4300004000</td>
<td>1522</td>
<td>4500003347</td>
<td>1592</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-03-2004</td>
<td>DSC68A</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>EG4M</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4500004245</td>
<td>0742</td>
<td>3500004000</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-02-2004</td>
<td>DSC4554</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>F900</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3500004000</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-01-2004</td>
<td>DSC456Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>3200003000</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>3531006164</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-12-2003</td>
<td>N513P</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>B737</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2700004000</td>
<td>0530</td>
<td>3327003187</td>
<td>0756</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-12-2003</td>
<td>N715P</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>GFL5</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3350001814</td>
<td>2302</td>
<td>3100004000</td>
<td>0118</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-11-2003</td>
<td>RCR902Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>3215003007</td>
<td>0228</td>
<td>3010004000</td>
<td>0619</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-11-2003</td>
<td>N513P</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>B737</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>3415001513</td>
<td>0057</td>
<td>3400004000</td>
<td>0318</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-11-2003</td>
<td>DC5005Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>3215004000</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>3250001819</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-2003</td>
<td>DC5005Y</td>
<td>IM</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>MUGM</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>3700004000</td>
<td>0834</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>0942</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RMSKA
THE JOURNEY OF DEATH – OVER 700 PRISONERS ILLEGALLY RENDERED TO GUANTANAMO BAY WITH THE HELP OF PORTUGAL
28 January 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>C SIGN</th>
<th>CAT AC</th>
<th>ORI VEL</th>
<th>RFL DEST</th>
<th>CFL WRT</th>
<th>MENT</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>HSAT</th>
<th>COD COD_EOR</th>
<th>COR LOR</th>
<th>CLAS</th>
<th>OBS</th>
<th>NOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-11-2003</td>
<td>NESW6K</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>G2FMU</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>LPAZ</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>34600040000</td>
<td>0358</td>
<td>LPAZ</td>
<td>04560</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-09-2003</td>
<td>NS13P</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>G753G</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>34600040000</td>
<td>2355</td>
<td>34600040000</td>
<td>09088</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-2003</td>
<td>RN4H7F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>G753G</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0528</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>08269</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-07-2003</td>
<td>RCH54U</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>2725X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-05-2003</td>
<td>RCGF7F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>OEOV</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>2725X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-05-2003</td>
<td>RCGF8F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0429</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>0735</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-05-2003</td>
<td>RCGH4F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>33000040000</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-03-2003</td>
<td>RCGH4F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0447</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>0745</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-03-2003</td>
<td>RCH99F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>32000040000</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-02-2003</td>
<td>RCGH9F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0440</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>0849</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-12-2002</td>
<td>F91053</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>G6H4</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>LPLA</td>
<td>0944</td>
<td>36000040000</td>
<td>0729</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-11-2002</td>
<td>NV5703F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>G6F4</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>G6AME</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>1599</td>
<td>33300061004</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-10-2002</td>
<td>RCGH8F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0608</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>0456</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-10-2002</td>
<td>RCGH9F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0837</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-10-2002</td>
<td>RCH9F8Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>2343</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-08-2002</td>
<td>RCH9F7Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0849</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-07-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F6Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-06-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F5Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0448</td>
<td>36000040000</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-06-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F4Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0553</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F3Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>36000040000</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F2Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0723</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-06-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F1Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>30000040000</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-05-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F0Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>LTAG</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>35000040000</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F9Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F8Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>32000040000</td>
<td>0214</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>0400</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F7Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C141</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>LEMO</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>33000040000</td>
<td>0355</td>
<td>33550018864</td>
<td>0633</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-05-2002</td>
<td>RCH7F6Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>C17</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>MUGAM</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>35310061614</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>31000040000</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIVSMA 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name1</td>
<td>Code1</td>
<td>Description1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name2</td>
<td>Code2</td>
<td>Description2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name3</td>
<td>Code3</td>
<td>Description3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table contains information about names, codes, and descriptions.*